
Brcxlie, at any rate." Then, aloud. "Pap.
ilon ine. Col. Lawler," and now rnr face
was wreathed in sweetest smiles, "fm
not going to let Mrs. Brodie pn jndico
you against one of my prime favoritoa."

0h, indeed, Mrs. Morris," pr tested
Mrs. Drodie, "I wouldn't think of snch
a thing. I was just going to point out
to the colonel the very great difference
between what he might have beonthen
end what he has been ever since he- joined
the Eleventh."

"But the point at issue seenstobe
what he vas then, as Mrs. Brodie puts
it," said Lawler.

"But I wouldn't for the wor.d have
yon suppose I thought Mr. Heam had
done anything that was ungentle manly.
Tm only saying what rumor was," burst
In Mrs. Brodie again, who had at last
caught the signals on her husband's face,
anil now only sought to excuse her own
impetuosity, even though in so doing
,he more deeply involved the young gen-
tleman himself. "I can't bear to hear
inch things said of him without tJij one
to defend him; but what can one dor

This was getting simply unbearable.
While all at the other end of th j table
were having a merry, laughing chat,
iere was this professional investigator
an accidental and by no means welcome
guest taking advantage of the circums-
tances and of the well known volubili-
ty of Mrs. Brodie to start her on t he sub-
ject which called him to the post, and
itriving at a social party to "pick up
points."

"By Jove!" muttered Capt. Cross,
'he's as bad ,13 Mr. Abrams himself.
What can we do to stop him? Nothing
hort of divine providence will ever stop

Mrs. Brodie."
But the desired interposition came.

Footsteps were hecrd oa tho piszza be-ro-

the hall. Tho Chinamau, .uiswer-3- 5

the summons! to the door, came
tack, raising tho portiere that hung
heavily over tho entrance, and handeil
Lis master a card. Lane took it, and

quickly at Col. Lawler.
"If you will excuse me." said tho lat-

ter, rising r.t once, "these are gentlemen
whom I telegraphed to meet, arid I will
save timo by seeing them here. I will
i :st sifik them into your parlor, Capt.
Lane." AnJ quitting the room, he
passed through the hallway and met his
untimely callers at the door. S im came
shuffling back an instant after, having
pone to turn up the parlor lights, and
Miss Marshall, glancing over her left
shoulder as the portiere was again raiseJ,
eaw that one of the men thus introduced
beneath the captain's roof was the Ger-
man Jew, Schonberg. Lane, busy in
striving to restore the tone of general
chat, did not see them at alL

It was an hour later. The ladies had
risen and betaken themselves to the front
piazza: the men remained to smoke a
cigar with their host. The absence of
the legal luminary oddly encngh had
dispelled the atmosphere of glaom'that
hung for a few minutes about the lower
end of the table. He and hi strange
visitors were still closeted, so to speak,
in the parlor, but now they came forth.
Ia some mysterious way every woman
had by this time learned that Mr. Schon-
berg was there, and at the sound of the
opening parlor door and of the melliflu-
ous accents of that gentleman's voice
they instinctively huddled to the other
end of the piazza. Lawler walked with
the two men as far as the gate, and when
they finally disappeared in the direction
of the store came sauntering ba:k to join
the ladies.

"As I don't smoke," he said, "I will
take my enjovment here. Where shall
I sit?"

"Take this chair, Col. Lawler," said
Miss Marshall, noting the aversion with
which all the others of the party had be-
come inspired. "May I send for coffee
for you?"

"Miss Marshall, I have no snail vices.
I never drink anything stronger than
milk; never smoke, never chew, never
swear."

"Never even 6wear, colonel?"
"Never. What ia it you are smiling

at?"
"Have you ever read the works of

Josh Billings, CoL Lawler?"
"I have no time to waste on nonsense,

Miss Marshall. And I never could see
anything funny or witty in such men as
Billings and Artemus Ward."

"Well, it wasn't his fun I was think-
ing of quite so much just now as his in-
sight into character," said the young
lady musingly, as she still gra ely looked
him over with her big eyes.

Two young officers came strolling
along the walk at the moment , and pass-
ing beneath the lamp raised their caps
in salutation to the ladies. Miss Mar-
shall nodded and smiled with marked
cordiality.

"All wasted. Miss Marshall; they
could not see it."

"No, colonel, and I particularly want-
ed one of them at least to do so. Now,
that's a part of the army that I decidedly
like."

"Who are they, may I ask?"
"Mr. Wallace and his especial friend

Mr. Hearn."
"And is it possible that yon find such

young men to your taste? I gave you
credit for having rather a higher stand-
ard."

"But it is their standard that I so
much admire, CoL Lawler. I don't sup-
pose anything would tempt either of
those young men to say or do a mean or
cowardly thing."

"No," said the colonel, with a superior
smile; "and yet, do you know, Tm ready
to stake my professional reputation that
one of them at least is quite unworthy
your trust or confidence."

"Now, are you not a trifle prejudiced,
colonel? I thought the law presumed a
man innocent until proven guilty."

"Theoretically, yes; practically, men
who have studied human natire through
the courts, as I have had to, get to see
through the veneering of high tone that
these 'youngsters' are so apt i;o assume."

"And so you are probably quite ready
to agree with the correspondent of The
Palladium, colonel, that most officers
are frauds, especially the second lieuten-
ants?"

"My experience has certain ly not given
me a high opinion of the loung men,

Miss Marshall."
"And now. do you know, colonel, my

intuition 13 very much in their favor."
"But is your intuition a3 well founded,

do you think, as long lesral exnerience?"
"Well, your experience has been con-

fined to the limited few that have come
before courts martial, has it not? My
intuition covers the great array of their
number the ninety-and-nin- e. Now, I
haven't any especial knowledge of the
matter you seem to. be investigating.
Col. Lawler, but I fancy that evidence
such as Mr. Schonberg might give would
have little weight before a court of intel-
ligent men."

"You will change your mind when
you come to see the books, young lady."

"Have you changed yours?"
"No; they simply confirmed my judg-

ment."
"Then my intuition was right, colo-

nel."
"How so, may I ask?"
"It told me that you had prejudged

the case."
At this moment the officers came saun-

tering out into the open air, joining the
group of ladies, who had fled back to
tho western end of the piazza as soon as
they saw their obnoxious visitor safely
anchored by Miss Marshall's side.

"Where's Lawler?" queried Morris inno pleasant tone. "Has he gone off with
those fellows?"

"No; Tm here, colonel, getting a les-
son in law which this young lady is so
good as to give me." Miss Marshall
flushed at the discourtesy in his tone,
but gave no other sign. "I shall ex-
pect to see you apppearing in the role of
counselor yet, Miss Marshall."

"Very well, colonel; if it ever comes
to that I shall fall ba.-- 0:1 my intui-
tion."

Miss Marshals checks were still flush-elan- d

her eyes had a dangerous gleam
under their dark and fringing lashes
when she stepped a moment after into
the lately desecrated parlor.

"You appear to have had quite a tilt
r.-il-h our friend the judge advocate," said
Lane, who had como in for more cigars
for his guests. "I think I onco told you
I would not caro to bo cross-examin- ed by
you, Miss Marshall; anlitlocksas though
he were not ft llttlo nettled."

"I hope I haven't been rude to guest,
of yours, Capt. Lane; but that gentle-
man makes me wish over and over again
Hint 1. were a man. Did you know who
his callers were?"

'1 have just heard," said Lane.
There was sudden lull in the conversa-

tion on the piazza without, then the
colonel spoke quickly:

"I wonder what that can be. That
fellow yells in earnest, doesn't he?"

"What is it?" asked Lane, stepping to
theloor.

"No. 8 yelling for the corporal of the
guard. Yonder they go."

Capt. Cross, who was officer of the
day, had quietly picked up his sword
and hurried out of the southwest gate,
while down the roadway could be heard
the sound of rapid footfalls. The call,
however, was not repeated. Conversa-
tion soon became brisk and general, and
in five minutes Cross came back.

"What was the matter?" asked CoL
Morris.

"Some civilians, sir, andoneof our men
in a buggy, who said they came out by
order of the general commanding the di-
vision, and had been detained here until
after taps."

"Certainly; that's all right. Those
were doubtless the witnesses CoL Law-
ler sent for. Why wasn't tho corporal
of the guard sent down with them to
pass them out?"

"Their buggy was tied the other side
of the store, sir, and no one at the guard
house could see them start."

"Well, the sentry ought to have let
them go anyhow as soon as ho saw who
they were. We have no authority to
hold civilians here."

"It wasn't tho civilians the sentry was
after, sir; he was perfectly willing they
6hould go; but they had an enlisted man
with them."

"Who?" asked Morri3, with uncom-
fortable premonition of the answer.

"Private Welsh, sir. of C troop."
(To be continued.)

Cataarn cannot Be Cured
with local applications, aa they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you have to take inter
nal remedies. Hall s Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh cure
is no quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country lor years, and is a reeular Dre
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combin a
tion of the two ingredients Is what pros
duces sucn wonderful results in curing
catarrh. 8end for testimonials. F. J.
Chensy & Co., Props , Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 75c.

Is Diasasa a Fnnlshmsnt for 8m T

The following advertisement, published
by a prominent western patent medicine
bouse would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

"Do yon wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold T Wo will tell
yon. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set-

tled in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells yon in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first aj mptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foU
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-

cbarge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
toDgue. What to doT It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. Tbat
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent tot-tl-es

for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug
gists.
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DBCINIBTBATOR'B 8ALC.

STATU OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock 1stardcointt. fw

lDProbate ntTCUrt0f 'a,(1 Rck Iland c"s"ty, in
John Peete, administrator com testamento annexoof the estate of Bailer Davenport, deceased.tb. Naomi L. Davenport, Catherine Daven-po- rt.

EDcne-.- cr C. Davenport, Hen 17 C. Dav-enport. Joseph L. Davenport, William C Put-nam. Abraham Merchant, administrator of theestate of Magaret J . Sears, deceased, FrederickWeyerhaeuser. Frederick C. A. Denkmann
Lauis J. Davenport, Mary R. Davenport. George
L. Osbora, trnstee. Wallace, J. Bruce James R.
B5?ce-8- - K- - 8lnHn nd Thomas J. Robinson.rem on the f a'e ef real estate to pay debts.Nctice la hereby airen that by viru of anorder and decree of said court entered la the

!l!$7e.2I0,,.ed c,u8e MS6th "ay of Febraary,a :!D., 18l, I shall, commencing on Thursday, theninth (9lh) day of April, A. D.. 1891. at Ue hoarof ten o clock in the forenoon, at the north doorof the c nrt house in the city of Hock Island insaid county of Bock Island, to p .y tne debts ofsaid estate, sell at public vendue to the highest
bidder or bidders on the terms hereinafter setforth, those certain tracts or pa eels of landrntnafd in the county of Bock Island and State of

known acd described as follows, to- -

I 'All that part of the southwest and southeastquarters of section thirty-fiv- e (S5) In townshipeighteen (18) north of range two (2) west of thefourth principal meridan. known aa out lot fifty-thre- e

(58). and being the same premises occupied
by raid Bailey Davenport at the time of his deathfor his home place, and containing about four-
teen (14) acres, and being the same described Intwo certain deeds of conveyance, one made by Jo-
seph Knox and Susan Knox his w'fe to Bailey Dav-
enport and Hnsan M. Goldsmith, being datedApril i.lrd 1863, and recorded in the office of therecorder of deeds in and for said Rock Island
county la volume thirty two (Si) of records ofdeeds at raise two hundred and nine (i09) there-
of, and the other made by J. Julius htrahlc andJane his wife to said Bailey Davenport and record-
ed in said Recorder's office in volume thirty-fou- r
(34) of records of deeds at page one hundred and
ulnety-fou- r (194) thereof.

The southeast fractional nnirtnr avit:, ,.f t- -

Inrilan Boundary line, of said section thirty-liv- e

(33) except those certain parts thereof conveyed
bv said Bailey Davenport in bis lifetime to W. T.horris, I.. M. Webber, Jacob Kicrch, Jacob Fasz-J- f

cht. William E. Woodward and Jacib Bleuer,
by deeds now of record in the office of the Record-
er of deeds in and for said Keck Inland County,
and also except nil that part thereof described in
two cottain d. eds mala by said Bailey Daventtort
to A. . Root, (one of which bears date tne fifth
(5th) day of September A D. lSIOand is recorded
in the office of the Recorder of deeds In and for
said Hock Islmd Countv in volnmc K of records
of deeds at paire eighty three (S3) thereof, and the
other of which bears date the fourteenth (14th)
day of September A. D. 1930. and ia recorded in
said Recorder's office in said volume K at page
ninety-si- x (9S) thereof.) - and which is not des-
cribed in ihoe two other certain deeds made nnto
said Bailey Davenport by 8. M Tay lor.and husband
both bearing date the twenty-secon- d (22jU) day
of January A. D. 1863, one of which is recorded In
said Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- (iS) of
records of deed at paee four hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, aud the other in said volume 45 at
pajrc four hundred and fourteen (414) thereof;

The southwest fractional onarter. aiitith Tn
dian Boundary line, of saii section thirty five (35),
except that part thereof conveyed by said liailey
Davcuport in his life time to the board of education
Of the citv of Rock Island, hv deeil n t ..n.i. 7. . , a. . . ""'i v. l'.VA ,
in ram i ccoruer e uuicc, ana aio exrept snch J
viucr ya.is lueriui ns ore ruaate in Clocks one (1)
two (i) and three (3) in Bailey Davenport's first
(1st) addition to the city of KqsX leUnd r.d in
blocks one (1). two (5). three (3) fonr (4) five (5)
and six (6), in Bailey Davenport's fourth (4th) ad-
dition to the city of Kock Island; and enhlect to
the estate and richt of the Kock Island and Milan
street Railway Comnanr in certain nnnlnn. t
said last named qasrter section described in a!
certain aeea maaecntd it by said BailcyDavenport,
bearing date Ang-ns-: nineteenth (19th) A. D. 1883
and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
seventy-tw- o (TS) of records of deeds at page four
hundred and forty-sev- en (447) thereof.

The south fractional half, south of the Indian
Boundary line, of suction thirty-fou- r (34) in saidtownship and rango except those certain parts
thereof conveyed. by said Bailey I'avenport in his
lifetime to Lowell Buttrick and the Kock Island
and Peoria Railroad fompsoy, by deeds now ofrecord in said Kecordcr's office, and also except
snch other parts thereof as are sit uate in block two
(9) and three (3) tnBailev Davenport's first (1st)
addition to said city of Rock Island, and in blocks
one (i j, two (3), tnree (3), lour (), five (S) and six
(8) inBailev Davennort'a second idldditinn tn
aad city of Rock Island, and in blocks one ( 1 ), twov. iureo (o;, tour (;,nve(n) ana six (61 anil seven
(7) In Uaile Davenoort'a tnird ftrrit sdrfiiinn tn
said city of Rock Island.

The sooth half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion one (1) in township seventeen (17) north of
range two (3) west of the fourth principal meridan.

Tne northeast quarter cf section two (2) in saidlast above named township and range.
The northwest quarter of section two (51 In slid

last above ramedtownshio and range, except thatpart thereof conveyed to the Kock Island and Milan
Railway Company by said Bailey Daven-

port in his lifetime, by deed bearing date Jnly 81st
A D. 18tU and now of record ic said recorder's of-
fice In volume seventy fonr (74) of records of deeds,atpac on. hundred knd fifty-eig- (!M) thereof,
and alto e tcept such oiher parts thereof as are sit-
uate in block three (3) in Bailer Davenport's first
addition to said city of lt'tk Island, and in blocks
four (4i. fi?e (5). six (61, seven (7). eight (8)
and nine (9) in Bailey Davenport's fourth
addition to said city of Kock Island and
subject to the state and right of raid the
Rock Island and Milan 8 reet Railway Com-
pany in that certain part of said last named
qnarter section described in said deed made
to it by said Bailcv Davenport recorded in said
recorder's office in volume seventy two (7J) of re-
cords of deeds at page fonr hundred and forty-seve- n

VMijmcreoi.
The east half of the northeast quarter of section

three (3) in said last above named township and
range, except such parts thereof as are situate in
block three 13) in Bai.ev Davenport's first addi-
tion to said city of Hock Island : and in blocks two
(J), three (3) and fonr (4) in Bailey Davenport's
third addition to said citv of Rock Island; and in
blocks ten (10), eleven (11) and twelve (lit in Bai-
ley Daventort's fourth addition to said city of
Rock Inland; and in block one (1) In P. L. Mitch-
ell s addition to said city of Rock Island. The
southwest qnarter of th" northeast quarter of sec-
tion three (S) in said last named township and
range. The fractional northwest quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last above named township
and ran te. except those certain pans thereof con-vey- e

' hvs id Bailey Davenport in his life t int to
the Rock Island & Peoria railroad oompany, A. B.
Skinner, James Kelly, James Copp, U Buttrick
and F K. Smitn by deeds now of record in said
recorder's office, and also except th .t certain part
hereof conveyed by 8nran M. Goldsmith to said

last above named railr ad company by her certain
deed bearing date the t5th day of January A. 1.,
1669. and recorded in said recorder's office in vol-
ume forty-wi- x (46) of records of deeds at p ge four
bnndred and fifty (4W) thereof. L"ts seven (7),
eight (8), fourteen (14). sixteen (16). the north
half of lot thirteen (13) in block three (3), and
all that part of lot five (51 in block one II not
conveyed by raid Bailey Davenport In bis life-

time to the Swedish Lntbeian church, and to
Joseph Lewin, by deeds now of record in said Re-
corder s ffl", all in Bailey I iavcn port's first ad-

dition to the city of Rock Is and.
Lot three 3 in block 1 J. lot seven 1 71 and eight

81 in block two (8), kU two t). six 6.seven (7
and eight 8L in block three (1), lots two l2J three

31. lour 4 J, six 6), seven fL eight a, and nine
9, In block fonr 4J.lot five SI in Mock five SJ.loU

two 2. five ItJ. and six 6 J. in block six (.ln
Bailey iavenport'a third I J J add.Uon to the
city of Rock Island:

Lo s three 3 and fonr 4, In block one 11. lot
seven 7. in block two lit lot lx 6 J. snd the
aoutb half of lot eight (8 J. la block tare (31.
block fonr (41. except said above described tract
conveyed by Bailey Davenport to said Bock Island
and Milan btreet Hallway company by deed re-
corded in volume Beventyfonr 74 of records of
deeds at page ooe hundred and fifty eight 198
thereof as aforesaid: Lots two 2J, four (41
nine 19. ten 110, eleven 111), twelve 121. thir-
teen 113 and fourteen (14J in block five 5; lots
one i, two (2, fonr (4), five (61. six (, seven
(7), elgh 8, nine (91 and ten (10), in block six
(61 ; block seven (71, Iota one 1 two 2, three

. nve 6i. six Si. and seven ni la
block eight 811; lots one 1, two ). three (3). four
(4, five 6. six (6 seven (7) and eight 8j ia
block pti e (9), lots one (II two 2. three (3) and
fonr 4 In block ten It, lot tbr-- e pl and fonr 4

In bl ck eleven ll.luUonel. twot three 3
four (41. and five In block twelve 12J. in Ba.fey
Davenport's fourth 4ih addition to the city of
Bock Island.

Lot K of the anbdlvision cf the northwest frac-
tional qnarter of secion thirty six 36. in town-
ship eighteen f 18 north range two 12, westof the
fourth pr.ncipal meridian, except that oart there-
of conveyed by raid Bailey Davenport :n bis life-
time to the LHited Mates of Anieric, by deed
now of record In said beeorder'aofSice, and subject
to whatever estate or right tho city of Kock Is-
land m iy have tocerta n parts thereof nnder that
certa n deed made to it by sa.d liail-- y Diveut ort
bearing date December 4, A. D. lSiiA, and
recorded in said K conter's office In volume forty-tw- o

2 of records of deeds at page six iiuudred
and nine 009 thereof;

Lot Do' said subdivision o' said northwest frac-
tional quarter of s'd sect on th'rtysix : in the
township and range last aforesaid, said laal
nam d two lota D and K beleg bounded on the
west by the west line of said last named frac-
tional quarter section, on the sooth by the south
line of aald last named fractional quarter section,

on the east by lot C ef said subdivision of a id
laat nsmed fractional quarter section, and oa the
north by the M Usisaippi river ;

That part of said northwest fractional qnarter
section thlrtysix 36 in the township and range
last aforesaid, wnich ia boended on the west by
lot A of said subdivision of said last named frac-
tional quarter section, oa the south by the son laline of said last named fractional quartet section,
pn the east by the land lately occupied by thelate Philander L. Cablefor bis homestead and be-
fore him by Lemuel Andrews for the same par-pos- e,

and on the north by the Mississippi river, a
portion of said tract of land being sometimes
known as out lot fonr4 In said last named frac-
tional quarter section.

Lot t hirtysix S61 In Weatherhead's addition to
the City of Kock Island;

Lot one 1, In block four 4.1ottwo J, In block
five 5. lots three t and four (4). in block V.
lot three 3 and foar (41 In block O. and block
M. In George Davenport a addiUoa to the town
(now city) of Mollne;

Lou two fx), five (5), eight (8). nine (9) and ten
(10), tn block one (l)in Bailey Davenport's second
(2d) addition to the rity of Mollne ;

Lots one I, two 2 and three 8 ia LeClalre's
reserve in township eighteen 18 north of range

I west of the fourth principal meridian, except
those certain parts thereof conveyed bv said
Bailey Davenport In his lifetime to Dlmock and
Gould by two certain deeds recorded la aald Re-
corder's office, one in volume fortytwo (42 of
deeds, at page two bnndred and twent vfomr 934
thereof, and the other la volume flftyfive 166J of
deeds at page aix hundred and fortysevea 1617
thereof, anil also except those parts thereof by
said Bailey Davenport conveyed to John P John-
son, Carry Johnson and Gustaf Miller and the
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad company, by
deeds now recorded in said Recorder's office, and
also except those certain parts of said lot ooe 1

in said reserve described ia such conveyances
mads by said Bailey Davenport and by George
Davenport, as are now recorded ia said Recor
der's office; aald lot being subjsct to whatever
right or estate the Chicago, Burlirg'on A tulocy
Railroad company may have to certain parts
thereof under a certain deed made to it bv said
Bailey Davenport bearing date December S3. A.
D. 18S1 and recorded in said Recorder's office in
volnme sevenrytwo 721 of deeds at paje three
hundred and nlnetysix 396 thereof;

The west half of the routhwest quaiter of sec-
tion one (11 in township seventeen 17 north,
ranee two (- -) west cf the fourth principal meri- -

z an;
'i h; north twa thirds of thenorth west quarter

of the southeast quarter of section three (3) in
the townhlo and rane last af.ireaid. except
that portion thereof conveyed unto the Rock Isl-
and and I'ooria Railroad romp.iny by Bailey Dav-enpo- rt

snd Sustn M. Uoldsmllh by their certain
deed benrimr date January i. A. I). IW. acd re-
corded in said Recorder's office in volume fortv-i- x

40 of record of decia at s s tuu3:eiau4
nineteen til'.) thereof.

The east half of the southeast qa.rVr of sec-
tion eleven 111, tho south half of the northwest
qnarU r of the sontheat qnarter rf section eleven
11. the south thirty ii J acres of the southwest

?nartcr of the southeast qnarter of section eleven
the sooth half of the nortn half of the

southwest quartcrof section eleven (111 all inthe
townt-hipai.- ranee last aforesaid, said last men-
tioned tract beir.s subject to the ee'ate and right
of the Rock Isltnd & Milan fcUcet Bail way com-
pany, in that certain part therenf, described in
said deed made to it by said Bailoy Daren: ort,
recorded in sa'd Recorder's office In volume
reventytwo (7i) cf record of deeds at pace fonr
hundred and fortjscven 117 thereof.

All that part oi the north half of the northwestquarter of the nortbwett quarter of section Thir-
teen 13 which lies east of tho cocnty road run-
ning from Rock river to the citv of Kock Island,
aud all that tract cf land in said lest named quar-
ter section des-rib- in a certain i!eed made by L.
G Andrews nntii said Bailey Davenport asd re-
corded in said Recorder's oXrc In volume fifty-thre- e

331 of deeds at nsje four hundred at-- d forty-thre- e
11431 thereof and c ntain'ng about ten acres

of laud, both of said last two tract of land being
in the township acd rsrac lt sfcr rMd ;

The northeast quarter cf section fourteen 14
in the township and ran;e last aforesaid, rubicct
tn the estate and i ictt "of tue Hock Island and
Milan Street Railway company in that certain part
thereof described in said deed made to said com-
pany by raid Bailey Davenport recorded in said
Recorder's oSlce in volume seventy-tw- o (7-.-) of
records of deeds at page four hundred and forty-se- v

n 4471 thereof:
The east half of the southeast fractional qnarter

north of Rock river, of section foarteen II iu the
township and range last aforesaid :

Theea-tsl- x (6J acres of the wn: hair cf the
southeast fractional qnarter, north of Bock river
of section fourteen 14 In the township and range
laat aforesaid, the same being all that part of said
last named fractional quarter section which lies
east of the land now cr lately cwncl by Richard
Mansill and others:

That certain tract of land, situ He In sa'd last
named fractional quarter section, mentioned and
described in a certain deed, made by Abraham Mer-
chant, administrator of the estate of Margaret J.
tfeara. deceased, unto said Bailey Davenport, and
recorded in said Becordor'sofflre in volume elirhnr.
two 82 of deeds at page three bnndre and lorty- -
six i wo j inercor. ana containing-- aooul nine acres
of land, (subject to the lien of a certain mortgage
thereon made by said Bailey Davenport in his
lifetime to said Abraham Merchant as such

tor to secure certain frtd-btca- there-
in mentioned);

That certain tract of land in the northwest quar-
ter of section fourteen (14) in the township andrange last aforesaid, known upon the Assessor's
flat of said last named qnarter section as lot fonr

containing about eUht 18 acres of land and
lying directly ecoih of and adjoining tte land
formerly owned and occupied by John Good, and
being the same which wa in the partition saltabout A. D. 18&4 set off and allotfd by the com-rais-i-

era Joseph Conway, T. B. Gorton and A.
K. Pbilleo to said Bailey Davenport acd George
L. Davenport: except that part thereof conveyed

7 ram nauey ifavenpon in nis uietime to the
hock Islund and Peoria railroad company.

That certain tract of land in the southwest frac-
tional quarter north of Kock river, of section foar-
teen (U.ln the township aud range Let aforesaid,
known on the assessor' plat of said last named
quarter section as lot one I and containing about
twenty-fiv- e and a half (t5Hl acres, snd being all
that part of said last named fractional qnarter sec-
tion which lies west of a north and socta l:a
drawn therethrough, distaut twenty-oo- e (21 J
chains and thirty-on- e (31 J links west at right an-
gles from the east line of said last named fraction-
al quarter section, and being the same which was
in the partition suit about A. D.. 14. setoff aod
allotted by the commissioners, Joeenh Conway,
T. B.Gorion and A. K Pbilleotosaid Bailey Dav-
enport and George L. Davenuort; subject to the
estate and riuhtof the Rock Island A Milan Street
Railway company in that certain part thereof de-
scribed in aald deed made to it by said Hailey
Davenport, recorded In said recorder's office ia
volnme seventy two 72 of records of deeda at
.ate four hundred and forty seven 447 thereof.
The undivided balf of t' e soeUiwest fractional

quarter on Vandrnff's Island, of section foarteea
14 in the township at d range la- -t aforesaid; the

south two hundred and twenty 220 acres of lot
nine 9 in said LeClaire's Keaerte aforesaid. be
ing toe same tract of land mentioned la the last
will and testament of George tavenport, late of
said nock Island county, deceased, and. as there-
by devised antosaid Bailer Davenport, and being
the land aasijtned to said Georaw Davenport la the
division and partition of lacds ia said bock Island
county between him and Charles Fantam; except
that part thereof conveyed by said Usiley Daven-
port in his life time to J. G. Uamer by deed re-
corded In said recorder's office la vol me seventy-on- e

71 of deeds at page four bnndred and eight
4i thereof.
Tbat certain tract of land mentioned and de-

scribed in a certain deed mad by J G. ilamer on-
to aald Bailey Davenport, bearing date brptember
17th, 1881. aud recorded In said recorder a o.Ttee
In volnme eeventy-on- e 71 of deeds at page Sve
hundred and ten IM0 thereof, ald tract contain
ing foar and sixty hundredth 4 00-1- 00 acres mors
or leas.

The southeast quarter of the northwest quarter
of section twenty-fou- r 194 la township seventeen

17 north of range two (4 west of tae foarth prin-
cipal meridian ; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport tn hie ifetlme 1 U.B.
Meant by deed bearing date March SOta UMS. aad
recorded in said Recorder's office In vol am forty
five 4.of record" of deeds at page foorhuadred
and eibgiyfour4S4, thereof;

The east haif of the aoethweet qnarter if aeotloe
wentyfuur (24) ia the township sod range laat
foresaid, except that part thereof conveyed by
Mid Bailey avenport in his lifetime to the Kock
Island & Peoria Roll road company, by deed bear-
ing date April29. 18 jS atidree rdedla said Recor-der'- e

office ia volume X of records of deeda at page
oaehaLdredand forty three 143 thereof;

The east half of the oortnwett quarter of eectioo
tweatyfive. ti and the northeast quarter of sec-
tion twentyflve, (3o).butb. in the low- - ahipasd range
Uaiaforcrald.except that part of aald laat named
tract conveyed by said Bailey Davenport In hia life-
time tol. K, Dickson by deed bearing date Jane
28. 10, ar.d recorded la said Kecorder'a riffl-e- la
volnme L of records of deeds at page fortyslx, 46.1
thereof;

All section five, 5. Ia township sixteen. 1ft,
north of ranae four, 4, west of the (oorth princi-
pal meridian;

The orthwest fractional ausrtercf section thlr--
tytwo.fS in township seventeen. 17.1 of
ra kjb loor, ivj werioi ue rouna principal inert
dian:

All block seventvfive. 175.1 In the rh(ramt or
lowerad'l tonUiue !y of dock island, except
the east nicety two, 93 J feet thereof.

Tenaa or saxa. one-ha- lf caah in band at the
timenf said aal- - and the remainder in twocaual in -

stailmenta, payable respectively In an and
twelve months f torn bs date of aich sale, said
d ferr .Hi py menu to bear interest ai be rate of
seven pr cett ner ananm. and to be a-- cured
by notes t aaid administrator w th gtod

and j mortgage oa the premiaea
old. Mr purchaser or parch sera to bare a

privilege of paying-- Ue wki amoant of tsia e

thelr respective bids In cseh V ha eir the ateefee
Dated at Rock Island, I lino's, this Tth day ofr rDiuarj, a. 17. , iimi. rfUU.I rSKIZ,Administrator cam testamento aanexo of the
estate of Bailey Davenport, deceased.

ftEOKIVKR'S BALE.

8TATI Of ILLINOIS, I
BOCK ISLAKD COOWTT. I

Ia the Circuit Court, la Chancery.
John Peetz. administrator cum teataaeute aanexo

of the est ste of Bailey Davenport, deceased, vs.
the Kock Island aod ifilea Ptreet Railway Com-
pany. Charles n. Stoddard. J. P. Robinson.
Elmore Ho ret, Peter Fries aad 3. G. Maeete.
Original bill.

John Peetx, administiator cam testamento aa-
nexo of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de-
ceased, vs. the Bock Island Milan street
Railway Company, Kzre WUcher, John W.
Stewart, James at. MoatgaeatfT, Edwin O.
Prarer, Levt Sharp, Frederick Weyerhaenser,
Frederick C. A. Deukmana, William p. Hal-llga- n,

Ross Woodjnansee, Thomas S. Silvia.
Louis V. Sckhart and John B. Downing,
George Downing, Sr.. Jame Downing aad
Thomas Downing, partners etc., aa Dowaiaj-Brothers- .

Notice la hereby givea that by virtue of certain
decrees of the circuit court In and for the county
of Rock Island ia the state of Illinois, entered ia
the above entitled caasee on the Thirtieth Xa
day ef September, A.D., 1890, snd on the Twenty-eight- h

day of Jsnoary. A. D. 191 1 shall on Moo-da-

on the rUxthiStbl day of April, A. O. left, at
the boar of lea 10 o'clock ia Ue forenoon of aaid
day at the north door of the court boase la the
city of Rock Island la said county of Rock I a! acd.
ell, (subject to Ue approval of and ceuflrmauoa

by aaid circuit court. at public aacdoa to Ue
highest bidder or bidders npoo Ue terms beretn-a- f

ler and ia aaid decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of said defendant Ue Rock laiaad A Milea
Street Railway Company, aald railway extending
from the corner of Seventeenth etreet aad First
avenue ia said city of Rock Island through aad
along the streets and avenue of aaid city to a
point at or near the sooUera limits of aaid city,
and thence over Its right of way aad ia part over
and alone certain roeda aad highways la Ue town
of SonU Rock Island to and over Ue bow
owned by Ue said city of Rock Island spanatne
Rock river between the town of Sears aad Ue
town of Milan, and thence over and along certain
streets and public grounds In said town or city of
Milan to its terminus therein and Including the
branch extend tog from the U,wn of bears afore-
said to the high point on the bluff of Ruck river
known as Black llawk's Warch Tower, together
with sll said railway company's right of way. realestate, lia-t-i, rod-be- d. track, aide tracks,!
switches, iron. ties, ecg ne asd station bouse,barns, molo.-a- . rolling txk. cars, horses,

too!s. Iicplc-re- j fc:oaj-,-c ad all
ssidrauwaycflijtv'aprt.pfrte. sjV.'.iiees nr.4
appnrtenaiiCCaC: tvt 7 sort, kuid and description
whatsoever now belonging to and owned by saii
defendant railway ct.m any. including these n?w
in the possession or cot trol cf Frederick Ila.heretofore aju.o.n'ed receiver herein, and all such
which may hereafter and prior to snch aale be ac-
quired by him and Including Ue premiaea con-
veyed nnto said defendant railway company by
Lavid. WII lam and (ieonte Sean and Ucirwirea
by their certain dstd dated Oct her 1st. 101 an J
recorded In the office of th? recorder of de4t
of sa'd Rrck Island ctunty, ia volume e'ghty-flr- e

85 of records of doeds at sre fire hun-
dred and one Mil thereof, (excepting neverUe-lessal- l

moneys beluajnr to said street railway
company sow in Ue bands of said receiver aod afl
such aa may arise from or grow oct of Ue use of
said railway property and fraaealses. or mtv come
to tvdrvccivrr privt t hit syrren.de ring pos-ee- -J

ion of said railway r:l troperly as by decree J
oroTiaeoy logeiner vtitu ail tne nclita, privileges
and franchise of sal J defendant railway company
to maintain and operate it raid railway aad carry
on its business.aud to maintain and operate ita ra J
railway over, along, across and throof h the s're-et- .

alleys, roads an 1 puolic grounds of said city cf
Rock Island, said town of Milan and aald township
of South Rock Islasd. snd over aod along the
said bridges spanning Rock river, aad a!! olhcr
rights, privileges acd franchises whauccver be-
longing to or connected wiU tne said railway com-
pany ; all of r..:J railway, prcmutee. properly,
riebta and prlvilecea beicg situated ia Ue coocirof Rock If land aforesaid said aa!e being subject
nevertheless to til liens lor taxes or aaaraamsn.ta.
general or special, which may have accrued aad re--'

main tncreon prior to such sale.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten thousand llO.OOO

dollars la cask down at Ue time of said aale. andthe remainder to b paid In three S eqoa1
payable res pect I vely on or before one,

two and three rears after tho date of nirli aale
with interest thereon at Ue rate of six per centper annum: s I deferred psymenU and interest
to be s. cared by nou s aad by mortgage of ail Uelsaer.prrmtse. troperty and franchises cold. said
now ana mor: gage to oe made to said special
master and executed by Ue purchaser or pur-shsae-

and delivered ta aaid special master to be
cnbmitted to Ue court for ita approval and con-
firmation with aaid manter'a report of sack sale;
and that aaid rpecial matee may, if he Uinkaproper, reject anr and ail bids ax aarh aale.

Bated at Kock Island, IXUois, this X3U day of
rcuruary, v., mi.

FREDERICK IIASS.
Receiver and Special Master ia Chancery

DMIinSTBlTOR's 2TOTIOX

ErUte of Andrew E. Johna-in-. Deceased.
The undersigned baring been ai pointed admin-

istratrix cf Ue estate cf Ar d ew k. Jr hr w.n. lateof Ue county of Kock Island, stat of li:ino. de-ceased, hereby givea aotic Uat ehe will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
Ue office of Ue clerk of said court, la Ue citv ofRock Island, at the April terra. on Ue first Mon-
day in April next, at wiica time ail persons Lav-
ing claims against said estate are fcotified aad
requested to attend fur the purtxwe of baric e thesame adjusted. All persona indebted to aaid e
late are requested to make Immediate payment
to the nndersicned.

Dated ihle I6tb day oT P bruary, A. D.. 1SV1.
HANNAH JOHSSO.v. Administratrix.
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J Li IS THE NAME Or THAT L! LI
Wonderful Remedy

Hat Cores CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-
R. COLO b

tbeHEAO, SORE THROAT, CANKEK,
xnit RRn.rHrm

arnoa SLAM. rtat tint flaw
For Sale by leading Irugjiitx.

raxraaan cnt vr
Ktxk Catarrh & Bronchial Rend Co.

m JACKSON T.. CMICAOO, ILL.

Jolin Volk t5c Co.,
OISIRAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AN

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Btaaaiactarers of

Saab. Door. Blind, Sidiog. Flooring.
Wainacoating.

aad all kinds of wood work far kwildrra.
KiahteeoU 8C. bet. Third aad PoarU area.

BOCK L8LAXO.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dbxdck Block, Tie. toe 90U Bt, Bock Xalaad,

jvin

BavtarpnreaasedacoaipleUtiaeof Caderiak-la- x

rood, with beerse aad aopaarteneee. aad
havinr aecored la aerrlce of Mr. Geo. K. Be
of Cbicaro, aa s Xpert faneral director aad

IS year ezperieace. I asa fay pre--
ared to rwarantee aaaaefactMsa.
Telepbooe lilt.

fHOZZOMI'S
COfVsPLEXIOFai

latnsamiuaMarmiL-fAnrvtiaakia- . sta-
re 4l uiLLM, Imta and -

aalety ( l.o4 ri.arn.fl tm msiiii4 liar M eta,

fAff Pa ---- rr.b,

wasm
ouiowirtM Chicago. Ills. 1 Clark St.r

PHYSIC1AH ' mUKZ
b tOt Trasilrar i(k the fastest

(SKILL and SUGCRS
A. M AT.T.I ,

CIitqiiIc. KsrTom aiiiPrinteteix
TNBRVOUS DEBILITT. Le Ma,

hood. Failing Memory, Esbaosting Draiaa.Terrible Dreame. Head aad Back Ac be aad aal
the effects teadnaf to early d eca y aad iwjnaua Con.
SiuaptJoaor tosanity, treated scaeatuacafly bracer
arAhods with nrver-tuim- g sncoeaa.

sWafl bad Blood aad Sklat
Disease permanently cored. ...aaBarirSMBw - - -

Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stri crura. Varicoceh mmA

al diieaars of the Genito-l'naa- vr Uirnt cared
promptly without aejury to Sensaara. sUdory

a4vNo eaperlmesra. Are aad e
Important. Coosnltatioo free aad

Forty Years' Practice raaMn fw. Clarke toGuar-
antee Core in all Cnrable Case cf fwa.Krrefala. Hrpailia. Bladder aad Eidapy Ma.eaaea. Leeeerrbwa aad leaaale Troeble, Ltverfomelalat, aUrra, all Bleed. KVIa aad Her.
Vaa IHaeoase,

No matter who has failed to core row. writeDr. Clarke a fall history of your case. Hovjre,tol; Sandays,tois. Call oa or addresa
F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,

IS6 80. Clark 8U CHICACO. ILL.

TO. THE AFFLICTED!
f--7

N JaUsirmsol The Pore ChesucaJ no-t- e.
S t re"d from law pmcrttMxms of lr. Witt--

M DfeTMniBPt

A ftllttC If m ottennr from SeminalUUBOMrjiaod Kerroos bebtlitr.
Ixiaa of mrosnry. Iseapoodencr. eac--lru early irtdirre-onwoUe- r causes; aij

lafDDLE-iBE- D KEN
oe--r and Bladder troobtc'a.ctc wiil Bodoaar Mnod
Of Treatsaent a 8ale. Certain aod sprHrtCKE.
SEMIKALPASTiLLES.toiirjS

rK4corelaeaVveaiimer.ta. Iir.WilJaaaa.
bo has siren aperaal auentarn to ttase
issasis lor many rears-Pt- r cine rejans- -

nal lauiree whara art direcsjy mtnm the
disioii dcra'Baaa.and n uis raror aXliir
Uiaa htnnark saedarioea. aa Ibrr atw aut
cTMuurnd tytae aaatnc J otct aad raircecLauyeot ourialerrut-tiooicriiainsaT- .

home immrnzzzzzzzCUog fma Hiwtotl&iW. awwd arita n--
. . ." vwu. I V. rwrw .U.I J J,. IB W." iwrvai praet tee. irvw uaea a inmJ.CpCpirin ft. ci lrU EidiieTS and Bladder ewree

t.blllU HJ.0I receot caaestn ooe to foar aaya.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC 'ZZSXXZZmZ'

Ctl or write for CataJnrae aad talurBiaUuei bexorO
fXiiauiUL exrx- -. Addn-- i

TNK PCRU CHEMICAL CO..
188 WiSSn: STittT; MaWAUkXE, KS.

THE MOLINE SAYIDBS DADK
(Charted by Ue Legtslatare of Qisola.)

MOLINE. . LL.LS.
Open daHy frra 9 A. Sf. to 3 P. If .. aad caTcceday aad aatrdar Eveainaa from 7 to

o'cc.
Iatereat Allowed ca Deapoaiu a.t Lb rUof 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECITRITT AITaDVASTAGIS.
The prrrate property of tae Traetee U rewpoa.

aiMo to Ue depoMtor. Tb ofaoera are probita-te- d
from borrowloa; any of Ita aaooeya. aUaorsaad married womea protected by sssrfsl law.

Ottcxaa: ). W. Wtxivcx. frealdeat: poa-ra-aaum, Vice Preaidett; C W. LLekju-ws- t.

Cashier.
Tacernei-- a. W. Waelock, Porter ftktsmer.

C. r. Hemenway. J. Silas Leeva. O. H. Kdwatda,
Htram DarUnc, A. 8. WnjftiU 1. &. KeeAor. TZ
H. Hemeaway. C. VlUUaa.trbcy chartered 9 avines Back la Bock
Xstaad Oonau.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Barlax parcaaaed Ue

--Taylor House--
Property which be aa tad rewUed for Ue be

UI trasiacea, la aow prepared to aocoaa-odil- e

trasaiect reola.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very ressnasble prtcea.

Be la ao ecafed ta the

Grocery Business
at Ueaaaae place wrtk acaajioelotaf CJreoerlea.r arm prodno a anecaaSty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug: Store.
HO EST VON KCECKKJTZ, TLtmmsmm

Paaji-sji- i neae a Sraatanrr.
FoBitli At. AadTwantT-Ttlr-d Bt

Music Teaching.
After a years ornerWaoe to tawtalnc Ustsaaaeoui Bnaic I vulpraaaiao ywa saore tasawr era

,of u 7 I toWsr toicHm,

DAILY PRAfmf
ffloar oar Kpervtaloa. errea eacb jsvewru pepll.Teacbora will mm a . W

BeotoiafM One tbtrd off of amarkad price ma
-- - wmmmmf ewe. ureve oraera. aiaolaor, al my maslc reoeaa, laoi acoad a
avK aaiaao.

tii a rsrrlsTtrnf Iraratar
Issss as at I eu Brady it Daresiraw, la.

ataa. c. a. iuxlu.

rJ. M. BUFORD,
SEKEItAX

Insurance Apt
Tae oM r.re a-- 4 71-a- s tra Cwmpattro

WSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bies as low aa aay rrll ,b:0 - ri ae cm aSarC

Is aocitea.iJar-O-Sc la Arras bloca. a

r
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